PUBLIC AUCTION
Going out of Business
Complete Liquidation of Equipment and Nursery Inventory
WEDNESDAY JULY 22, 2015 8:00 AM
Location: 7001 Ben Franklin Highway, Birdsboro, PA 19508
Equipment and attachments: John Deere CT 332 skid steer with
heat and 3407 hours, suitcase weights, Case 75xt with 4249 hours,
Case 1845c with 5126hours, Case1845c with 6114 hours, John
Deere 450 with 5871 hrs, John Deere 655B with 1816 hrs and
quick attach, John Deere 410B with 6186 hours, 36inch tree
spade with quick attach for skid loader, 24inch tree spade, skid
loader rock bucket, forks, McMillen X1975 auger with 36, 24 and
other auger bits, skid loader forks have power slides, U blade, skid
steer brush mower, 3pt befco tiller, 36inch care tree spade, case
transport harrow, skid steer snow pusher 3pt blade and 3 pt chisel
plow, 2 4ft 3pt brush mowers, transport disk, several poly tanks,
chipper, John Deere 6ft brush mower, Red Boss tree planter,
Massey Ferguson 3 bottom trip plow, 2 bottom plow , York rakes 3
pt , 5 storage trailers, Christmas tree baler, 2 tree shakers, 2 tree
drills, Christmas tree carts, 50 gal pull behind sprayer, hydraulic cylinders, large tree forks for 655,
and many other items
Tractors:John Deere 2755 with 4329 hours, International 1586 tractor
with cab, John Deere transport disc, transport culti packer, Care tree
tree tier with quick attach, John Deere 2130 with 4562 hours with cab,
Zimmerman 3 pt sprayer, Kubota 7300 4x4 with 2343 hours, John
Deere 410, John Deere 40 (project) 3pt hopper spreader, 2 hay wagons
with sides, and other items.

Trucks: Dodge 3500 truck with Meyer snow plow with 70923k
Chevy Cheyenne 3500 with 96k, flatbed. Chevy 3500 with 157k
with flatbed, Chevy flatbed truck, International Transtar 4300 ,
Chevy 2500 Scottsdale pickup with plow 4x4 with 196k, 1993
Freightliner with 291k miles International 1900 with 87k miles
with flatbed dump, Eager Beaver trailer, 24k pound tri axle trailer,
Pequea 1018 SST trailer, 2008 10k pound Quality trailer, 1997
Ford F350 diesel 4x4 134700 miles with V plow, etc.

More on reverse

Tools and Misc: bench grinder, 3/4 drive sockets,
floor jacks, porta power, bench vise, heaters, pressure
washers, creeper, Ingersoll rand 80 gallon air compressor, table saw, and engine hoist, large platform scale,
fisher 1000 salt spreader,2 hydraulic presses, barrel
pump, Carolina metal cutoff band saw, many clamps,
welding table, generator Homelite 4400, Lincoln
welder, oxyacetylene torch, Johnson bars, Dewalt cut
off saw, Milwaukee drill press, pressure washer, shovels, rakes, chain binders, anvil, welding table, compressor, jersey blocks, rolls of hose, wire baskets for
trees, many sections of aluminum irrigation pipe in various sizes, burlap, rolls of twine, wacker tamper, drill press, air tools, mechanics tools, wrenches, sockets, large bench grinder, rolls of cable and
many other items not listed

Inventory: Approx. 20 rows of tree beds with balled trees. Numerous varieties
and sizes. Irrigation pipe, fittings, pots, tree baskets, tanks, twine, burlap, etc.

Terms: Cash, PA check or Visa, MC or Discover (4% fee for credit/debit card).
No Out of State checks.

Note: This is a multi generational business, that is closing its doors. Everything
goes, may be selling with more than one auctioneer!

Terms by: Buddies Nursery
610 587 4218

tljonesauctioneers.com

